Brazil southern region edaphoclimatic conditions allow farmers to grow perennial winter legumes. However, at summer, a seasonality occurs in the production of these species allowing the grown of annual crops such as corn. In this way, interference between white clover (Trifolium repens L.) living mulch and corn crop (Zea mays L.) was studied using a clover sward established after one and two growing season in relation to the usual system of corn grown over black oat straw aiming to study the relationships occurring in this intercrop, such as white clover herbicide suppression, competition and its nitrogen effects on corn yield as well as its potential to became perennial after corn harvest. White clover suppression management was established in the main plots and corn nitrogen fertilization (0, 60, 120, 180 kg ha -1 ) was performed in the subplots (4.2 × 8 m) in a randomized block design with four replications. White clover suppression managements were: (i) partial suppression achieved by mowing the plots at the corn seeding day; (ii) partial suppression achieved by mowing plus chemically broadcast application of 2.4-D; (iii) partial suppression achieved by a chemically broadcast application of glyphosate. Corn grain yields ranged from 3.0 to 12.2 Mg ha -1 . Nitrogen input and herbicide management are important elements to reduce white clover competition and increase corn yield. It is possible to manage white clover as living mulch in corn with its full recovery after corn harvest without replanting. Clover with 1 cycle is easier suppressed than perennial clover sward and can be handled in intercropping with corn without affecting grain yield, with ability to resume growth in the next growing season.
Introduction
Many studies in the southern of Brazil have been addressed to the use of winter legumes as an alternative to reduce nitrogen fertilizer for summer crops, mainly using vetches (Vicia vilosa) (Silva et al., 2007) , although, there are few reports about the use of perennial legumes, such as clovers (Trifolium spp), especially in living mulch system to be intercropped with corn (Assmann et al., 2007) .
Intercropping systems is an advanced agro technique of cultivation two or more crops in the same space and same time and it is known to make a more efficient use of growth factors as they capture and make a better use of radiant energy (Matusso et al., 2012) , available water and nutrients (Sullivan, 2003) , decrease soil erosion (Wall et al., 1991) , prevent pest and diseases (Culman et al., 2010) , suppress weeds (Den Hollander et al., 2007) , as well as reduce the use of defensives (Ratnadass et al., 2012) and in the case of legumes, supply N (Assmann et al., 2007; Peoples et al., 1995) and maintain and improve soil fertility (Seran & Brintha, 2010) .
In cereal crops, perennial legumes with slow development and growth, such as white and red clover, are suitable for under-sowing (Känkänen & Eriksson, 2007) . In various studies, white and red clover cover crops have produced a residual effect corresponding to between 0 and 90 kg mineral fertilizer N ha -1 (Assmann et al., 2007) .
Furthermore, characteristics of white clover should allow it to be used successfully as living mulch in corn. White clover is a long-lived, perennial, rhizomatous legume that tolerates frequent defoliation in monoculture (Peterson et al., 1994) or in binary mixture with grass (Kim, 1996) and is suitable for hay or pasture production or to be used as a living mulch with corn (Zemenchik et al., 2000) . Moreover, the use of white clover as living mulch with corn may turn it perennial, reduce its establishment costs and improve crop-livestock integration systems.
Subjecting white clover to herbicide suppression before corn planting will allow a substantial portion of roots, rhizomes, petioles, and leaflets to be mineralized and provide inorganic N for corn. Furthermore, white clover does not produce abundant dry matter during hotter periods of the growing season (Hutchinson et al., 1995) and should therefore compete less with corn for limited resources such as water, and to a lesser extent, light and nutrients (Eberlein et al., 1992) .
Its persistence may allow the use of herbicides for vegetative control during the corn growth period so that interspecific competition will be limited. White clover left in the field after a summer corn-silage or grain harvest may provide substantial autumn and winter forage production or ground cover to protect the soil. In addition, white clover can provide protein to supplement corn stover when grazed follows grain harvest. Viable meristematic tissue remaining on the rhizomes may allow recovery of white clover to full production following corn harvest.
In this context, this study evaluated a consortium model that combines white clover (Trifoliun repens L.), a perennial winter legumes with a summer corn crop in relation to the usual system of corn grown over black oat straw and seeks to study the relationships occurring in this intercropping, such as white clover herbicide suppression, competition and its nitrogen effects on corn yield as well as its potential to became perennial after corn growth. The information gained could be used to adjust white clover suppression management and thereby improve farm profits and decrease negative impacts on the environment.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out at the Federal Institute of Paraná (IFPR), campus of Palmas, Agricultural Research Station, at 1,115 m above sea level. According to the Köppen classification, the climate is Cfb (IAPAR, 2018) . Treatments included corn sowed over black oat straw, clover with 1 cycle, clover 2 cycles mowed and mowed + herbicide 2.4-D with row spacing of 0.7 m at 70,000 seeds ha -1
. White clover and oat herbicide suppression management was established in the main plots and corn nitrogen fertilization (0, 60, 120, 180 kg ha -1 ) was performed in the subplots in a randomized block design with four replications. Nitrogen was applied in sidedress on corn at V4 and V8 dividing its rates in equidistant doses using urea as a source (45% of N).
White clover was sown on May, 2013 and 2014, using a no-till seeder and 4 kg of seed per hectare characterizing what is called clover with 1 and 2 production cycles, respectively. Weed control was carried out manually and the area remained fallow until corn (Hybrid DKB 290 PRO3) seeding in October 2014.
Black oat plots were seeded on May, 2014 with 70 kg of seed hectare -1 . In both years, the predecessor culture to clover was soybean. White clover seeds were not inoculated and not made chemical soil correction, which had the following chemical characteristics (0-20 cm): pH (CaCl2) 4.6; V% 44; organic matter 64,33 g dm -3
; P-Mehlich 6.35 mg dm -3 ; Ca, Mg, K and Al 4.6; 0.7; 0.23 and 0.54 cmol c dm -3 respectively; H+Al 7.13 and CEC of 12.76 cmol c dm -3 .
At the plots with black oat and white clover with 1 cycle, glyphosate were sprayed at rate of 1080 g a.i. ha , 30 days prior corn sowing. At the plots with white clover with 2 production cycles, clover was mow at the soil level at the day of corn sowing. Treatment with mowing + 2.4-D, herbicide was sprayed 15 days after mowing with 806 g i. a ha -1 .
Corn hybrid DKB 290 PRO3 was sowed on 24 Oct. 2014 with a no-till planter. As a starter fertilizer, we applied 80 kg ha -1 of P 2 O 5 in the form of triple superphosphate. Potassium was broadcast applied at sowing, using 200 kg of Kcl ha -1 .
Corn growth and development were evaluated throughout its cycle in order to better explain the treatments effects on grain yield. Corn plants height were evaluated at 20 and 40 days after its emergence and at tasseling by measuring the distance from the ground to the insertion of the last full developed leaf of 10 plants per plot with a ruler graduated in centimeters.
To determine corn yield components, 10 ears per plot were evaluated, and the number of grain per row and number of row were registered and weight of thousand grains was assessed by manual counting of 400 grains, weighing and correction of moisture content to 13%, with extrapolation to a thousand-grain weight.
Corn grain was harvested on Apr. 2015 and corn grain yield was determined by hand-collecting corn ears from the two center rows 8 m long and then passing the ears through a stationary corn thresher. Corn grain yields were adjusted to a moisture concentration of 13 g kg -1
. Corn populations at grain harvest were determined by counting and recording the number of plants harvested within each plot.
Aboveground clover biomass was measured 30 days before corn sowing, at corn harvest (April 25) and at July 31 to obtain an estimate of competition and regrowth capacity. It is important to emphasize that only alive biomass was collect; under the white clover live tissue, there was a large amount of dead plant material. Living vegetation was hand-harvested from two 0.25-m 2 quadrats in each plot and oven-dried at 60 o C until constant weight to determine yield per hectare on a dry-weight basis.
White clover suppression management was established in the main plots and corn nitrogen fertilization (0, 60, 120, 180 kg ha -1 ) levels was performed in the subplots in a randomized block design with four replications. All data were submitted to analysis of variance and to F-Test to significance level of 0.05 probability through Statygraphics to test the effects of cover crops management, effects of nitrogen levels and management x nitrogen levels interactions for all measurements. To the variables that showed interaction was deployed each management within the nitrogen levels. When there was no interaction was performed mean comparison test for the managements and regression to nitrogen levels.
Results
Corn grown over black oat and white clover with 1 cycle showed a similar pattern of development, differing, however, from corn grown over clover with two cycles. Note. 123 Contracted form of Glyphosate and 2,4-D applied at rates of 1080 and 806 g i.a. ha -1 respectively. Means in the columns followed the distinct letters differ by Tukey test (p ≤ 0.05).
When comparing the clover with two productivity cycles in relation to clover with 1 cycle and corn over black oat, there was difference for plant height and development possible explained by a greater competition effect at these treatments.
Corn development was influenced linearly by N rates at all the evaluated periods. There was lower effect of nitrogen at 20 days after emergence (DAE), due to the short period between nitrogen application and height evaluation. The difference between the treatment without N and with 180 kg N ha -1 at 40 DAE and final height was of 30 cm and 54 respectively (Figure 1 ). Similar to the treatments effect on corn plant height, yield components were also affected. There was an interaction between cover crops and nitrogen levels for the number of row per ear and grain per row ( Figure 2 ). Corn grain per ear, weight of thousand grains and grain yield increased linearly as nitrogen was increased to the corn grown over black oat and white clover with 1 cycle.
There was a quadratic answer of corn crop grain per row over white clover of 2 cycles managed with 2,4-D. It is difficult to explain such tendency, once corn over other cover managed answer linearly. Regarding to the number of kernels per ear, there was also an interaction between cover crops and nitrogen levels ( , respectively. On the other hand, this variable at the treatments with clover of two cycles showed a quadratic effect, possibly limited by the number of rows per ear and kernels per row. For the weight of thousand grains (WTG), there was no interaction between cover plants versus nitrogen levels and also there was no effect of different plant cover, with an average of 361 g. However, WTG increased linearly as nitrogen levels increased.
Regarding the corn final plant population ( Figure 4A ), it is noticed that there was interaction between cover crops and nitrogen levels. Regarding grain yield, it was noticed a linear increase as nitrogen rates were increased ( Figure 4B ). Corn planted over black oat and white clover with one cycle showed yields of 6.744 and 7.116 kg ha -1 at the treatment without N, and increased 30.9 and 28.18 kg of grain per kg of N applied reaching yield of 12.223 and 12.062 kg ha -1 or still, 45 and 41% higher than the treatment without nitrogen.
Regarding to the cover crops biomass, at 30 days prior corn sowing, at the corn sowing day (10/24/14) and corn harvesting (04/25/2015), black oat showed an average dry matter value among nitrogen levels of 7.230, 6.540 and 3.124 kg ha -1 respectively. In the same period, clover with 1 cycle showed a dry matter biomass of 880 (14% of DM), 540 and 1.424 kg ha -1 . This biomass increased to 2.850 kg ha -1 on July 31.
White clover with two cycles mowed and mowed + 2.4-D showed averaged dry matter among nitrogen levels, at the corn sowing day of 3.220 kg ha -1
. At corn harvest day, biomass was of 2.916 and 1.993 kg ha -1 respectively, differing from each other and being higher then clover with 1 cycle. On July 31, the average biomass levels for both treatments was of 4.600 kg ha -1 . Important to emphasize that only live biomass was collect and that there was good amounts of death material underneath. This larger amount of forage is counterbalanced by the smaller corn yield, which was 44 and 42% lower than the corn planted over clover with 1 cycle, respectively for the treatment without nitrogen and 21 and 15% less for the treatment with 180 kg N ha -1 .
Discussion
According to Souza et al. (2003) , plant height is a genetic trait influenced by the environment, plant population (Brachtvogel et al., 2012) , and mainly by the availability of nitrogen in the soil (Repke et al., 2013) . It can express plants development and higher plants mean higher growth rate, greater leaf area index and consequently higher photosynthetic capacity and productive potential. On the other hand, lower plants, demonstrates that there was some interference factor on its development.
Clover canopies well established, even with mechanical mowing and/or suppression with 2.4-D (806 g i.a. ha -1 ), affected corn plants development, possibly explained by competition between species. Its deep root system had greater ability to compete with corn for light, nutrients and water, affecting its development rate. This statement can be confirmed by the production and accumulation of biomass of clover given at the end of the assessment period at the corn harvest, which was of 2.916 and 1.993 kg DM ha -1 respectively for white clover mowed and mowed + 2.4-D.
Corn grains yields ranged from 3 to 12.3 Mg ha -1 and were greatest at the treatment with corn grow over black oat + 180 kg N ha -1
. Zemenchik et al. (2000) evaluating a corn + Kura clover intercrop, reported corn grain yield ranged from 7.2 to 11.1 Mg ha -1 with greater yields in both treatments where kura was killed and least where it was suppressed and given no N. Corn grain yields in band-killed (glyphosate applied at 4.0 kg a.e. ha -1 in 61-cm strips centered on the corn row, leaving 15 cm of untreated kura clover between rows), suppressed N, and suppressed living mulch treatments (glyphosate at 1.7 kg a.e. ha -1 ) were 15, 30, and 34% less than the killed treatment (glyphosate at 3.4 kg a.e. ha -1 ) and 16, 32, and 35% less than the killed + N treatment (45 kg N ha -1 ), respectively.
Corn grain yield grown over clover with 2 cycles, mowed and mowed + 2.4-D showed productivity of 3.116 and 3.041 kg ha -1 at the treatment without nitrogen. These values were well below the treatments of corn grown over black oat and clover with 1 cycle, reflecting the interspecific competition for light, water and nutrients as reported Ijoyah and Fanem (2012) . In the case of clover suppressed with 2.4-D, there was the occurrence of a greater number of weeds, which ended up affecting corn yield. Although, corn yield increased as nitrogen levels were increasing showing a quadratic curve to the treatment mowed + 2.4-D, possibly explained by the lower number of plants per hectare, grains per ear and ears per area.
Based on field observations, Zemenchik et al. (2000) reported that not having competitive from Kura clover plants in close proximity to the corn in the band-killed treatments may have allowed less competition. Moreover, corn whole-plant and grain yields in the band-killed treatment might be improved by sidedressing N.
When comparing clover suppression, it is expected less competition at the treatment with the additional application of 2.4-D, which in fact, presented clover visually herbicide phytotoxicity and growth suppression. It turns out that, with clover suppression, there was room for the occurrence of other weeds, such as crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinalis) and Alexander grass (Uruchloa plantaginea), which ended up competing with corn.
Den Hollander et al. (2007) evaluating clover species weed suppressive ability and competitive ability against the main crop, reported that white clover was found to give the best compromise between adequate weed suppression and mild yield reduction, though also with this species, reduction in corn plant dry weight was still 60%. Martin et al. (1999) also reported delays in the emergence and development of corn plants when intercropping with clover.
Among plants competition for nutrients, nitrogen plays an important role and there were significant differences among treatments. According to Oliveira and Caires (2003) , slow initial growth, a yellowish-green colour of the leaves, and the premature senescence of the lower leaves are the principal symptoms of nitrogen deficiency in corn. The discoloration usually commences at the tip of the leaf and progresses along the midrib. Moreover, N deficiency slows cell division and expansion of the corn growth meristems, resulting in a reduction in leaf area and plant size, with negative effects on photosynthesis and grain yield.
Furthermore, according to Fancelli and Dourado-Neto (2000) , corn plants have their production potential defined since its initial development phase. These authors reported that, although the initial phase of corn development (up to three leaves) does not have a great capacity to absorb large quantities of N, due to its small size, high levels of soil mineral N during this stage appear to be important in order to obtain high grain yields. Moreover, jas.ccsenet.org Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 11, No. 2; 2019 the authors stated that the number of rows of corn ear are established before the appearance of the fourth leaf, when the production potential is defined.
Yamada (1996) reports that N deficiency in the initial stage of corn development compromises plant development and reduce the number of ears eggs, thereby reducing production. Further, according Pöttker and Wiethölter (2004) , if not limited by other factors, the greater N availability increases the potential of the plant to set greater number and weight of grains per spike.
Oliveira and Caires (2003) Similarly, clover used only for soil coverage, can affect corn plantability due to the presence of large amounts of biomass, limiting the depth of seed deposition resulting in lower plant stand, as observed at the treatment with clover with 2 cycles, impairing corn yield potential (Trogello et al., 2013) . Silva et al. (2007) studying the cultivation of corn in succession to vetch, also reported that the nitrogen applied in sidedress in corn, increases its yield. On average, corn grown on vetch as a preceding crop showed yields 75% higher (7.7 t ha ).
According to Sangoi and Almeida (1994) , to produce 1 ton of grain, corn needs to absorb between 20 to 28 kg N ha -1
. Thus, considering a yield of seven tons, corn would require at least absorption of 140 kg N ha -1 . Furthermore, these yields may be explained by the high capacity of the soil to provide nitrogen to plants, the release of N from crop residues as well as the suitable climatic conditions during the crop cycle. Assmann et al. (2007) , reported that corn plots grown after grazed clover showed higher soil nitrate contents at a depth of 0-5 cm compared to those plot previously cultivated with black oat, indicating a better supply of nitrogen as a result of the previous clover crop presence. Fisher and Burrill (1993) , evaluating corn planted at different densities and planting arrangements into a narrow band tilled in the clover also reported clover interference and corn yields reduction from 12 to 39%. However, when corn row width was reduced from 0.76 to 0.38 m, competition among corn plants declined; they became more vigorous and clover suppressive and reached even higher yields than conventional (no mulch) corn in 0.76 m rows. Similarly, sweet corn planted at a range of densities into clover mulch killed by atrazine (1.5 kg a.e. ha -1 ) yielded more in equidistant planting than in wide (0.76 m) rows.
A near equidistant corn planting arrangement can be a low-input alternative to achieve season-long clover suppression and thus minimize clover's competition with the intercropped corn. Furthermore, the authors recommend season-long suppression through multiple herbicide or mechanical treatments in a white clover (Trifolium repens L.) sweet corn living mulch system. Martin et al. (1999) evaluating different methods of white clover suppression in intercropping with corn, reported that where only one method of mulch suppression was used (either roto-till or herbicide), corn yields in plots with living mulch were reduced by 39 to 72% relative to control plots. In both years, corn yields were higher at 115 kg N ha -1 than at 0 kg N ha -1
. Corn control treatment (conventional tillage and herbicide applications) yielded 11.583 kg ha -1 , significantly more than 6.844 kg ha -1 in the combined herbicide (glyphosate at 1.5 kg a.e. ha -1 plus atrazine at 1.1 kg a.e. ha -1
) and rototilled treatment. Eberlein et al. (1992) studding corn growth in an alfalfa living mulch reported that grain yields in the partial suppression treatment (application of atrazine) were reduced in 55% when compared with the total suppression-tillage treatment (glyphosate followed by atrazine). Furthermore, when alfalfa was not suppressed, corn grain yields were reduced by 63% or more under irrigated conditions and by 96% or more under no irrigated conditions. Studies reported decline in corn yield as a result of competition for water, and to a lesser extent, light and nutrients (Eberlein et al., 1992; Zemenchik et al., 2000) .
These results demonstrate the white clover interspecific ability to compete with corn in intercropped systems and emphasize the need for greater suppression with the use of different herbicides in order to allow good corn growth and yield, especially in perennial clover sward.
White clover dry matter numbers are important because despite the need for nitrogen application to reach better corn yields, white clover grown in consortium with corn shows at the corn harvest time (March/April) a full development, promoting mulching, weed suppression, biological nitrogen fixation and offering quality forage at a time of the year in which the summer species are unproductive and winter forage still have to be established or it is in early development, having all the fall and winter to produce pasture and biomass to the productive system.
Conclusion
Clover with 1 cycle is easier suppressed and can be handled in intercropping with corn without affecting grain yield, with ability to resume growth in the next growing season. Although, perennial clover sward has greater ability to compete with corn and show higher herbicide tolerance, which difficult its management in intercropping systems. We conclude affirming that a correct monitoring and management of white clover is necessary in order to maintain a high yield in intercropped systems since corn yields were affected by treatment with clover with two productive cycles.
